
That1 s the first time ire 1 ve written it, arid v»a had t^ do it twice tg make sure. It 
looks nice. Hill it he a nice year? The stite of grace can make it so.

He H&rdlv Fxoected You Back o $ #

SO sosni If you satisfied your thirst for knowledge full week before the official 
closing date, one wouldn't expect you to wrk np a thirst again so quickly. But per
haps it isn't that, More than likely you?" folks got tired of net seeing you around 
the house, and kicked you out in crder t:,- save gas.

Distl] i :rmient.

Not that you've been home and s eon to your vwn dissatisfaction that Bertha's nose 
is a little flat, and Lucinda's shoulders stoop too much, and Ophelia's lisp is 
much mere noticeable than it was when she recited the class poem, and Trudella's 
halitosis put her quite hors de combat, you may as well settle down to woman-hating 
and study, D^n't take it ^o^sefious% like the boys at Illinois and Rochester who 
shoot themselves when life ceases to be wvrth living. Get back to church and the 
world won't lock so ugly after a week or so of living in the grace of Gfd.

-t Bore Us Hith Details.

If the holiday poison you drank wasn't al^ you expected, don't bother us witn the 
story. The only interesting booze casus are the ones that die. They make the first
page in every paper in the country. 'If y u  survived, don't brag fib out it: it means
that you're not even a good news story.

Take a Lczk at the Statue on the Dome.

Hhether we like it or not, you a.e back with i , and we will have to nut up with you 
until you get caught at some major « ffensu, or t'ail to talk a couple cl profs out of 
passing grades,when the skids are oiled in February.

You are here, and whether you have a purpose or not, the school has a purpose, lake
a look at the statue on the Dome. Are you more worthy of Notre Dame than you were 
when you went away? If you are not, then you are less worthy. There is no stand
ing still in the spiritual life. If you ickod up any scrofulous ideas through your 
contact with the world's rottenness, shod them at once with a good confession.

Students cgma and go.. Notre Dame has stood for a long time, and, please Guu, it 
will stand much longer. Brush up your ideals if thuy have become tarnished; be the 
boy your mother and Notre Damu want you to bo. Most cf ill, don't brag about sin. 
Nothing is in worse taste at rktro Damo.

Vac ition had its Tragedies.

On his way home Mr. Smlthbor 'or, of the English Department, wirod thit he had just 
received word of the death (f his father. Karl Kaochewski's father died two days 
before Chris tmas. A week ago today John Lurphy, who had remained heru with the

IJLJ, JULO-Lti | nuuu.^ ^ 1 _pneumonia. Father Hudson, editor of the Avu liar la for the past liity-two years, is 
quite ill. you need to be more urgent than usutl in your prayers for tnuse in* 
tentlons, since the requests ĉ rnu while you c u l d  nr t be reached.


